
; In The

> oytime

I Referendum
To Be In 

Here Friday
_  May Vole

^Promotion PUm 
Time In S ep t.
oroducers may begin vot- 
jdc on and after S*pt- 

1 and anytime during th« 
September on the quest- 

»beUier or not they favor 
from government ht- 

■ayment checks to finance 
itlp program of advertis- 
| promotion to cn cou flfi 
me of wool and lambe. 
in the referendum which 
ie the fate of the grower- 
promotion program w ill 

_ J  from the local ASC of* 
•d from ASC office« in all 
pgducing counties on F ri- 

[iafuit 28.
owners will be asked te
i" or “no" on the question 
ung the deduction from 

_ made under the wool act 
next three years under the 
m of the act approved ro
ly Congress. The national 
jmn is under the direc- 
the United States Depart- 

of Agriculture and the Se- 
of Agriculture is author- 
der the act to enter into 

nt with the American 
Producers Council, a grow- 

ition. for a continuation 
jmmotion program provided 
ids of the volume o f pro- 
represented hi the referen- 

indicate their approval
to vote in the referen- 
be “any individual, cor- 

i, partnership or legal en- 
i owned sheep and lambs, • 
if age or older, located in 

States, its territories or 
for any one period of 

N days since January 1, 
the date of voting. In cases 
two or more producers are 

to apply jointly for a 
under the wool payment 
only one ballot may be 
ill the producers. Thus, 
ballot may be cast for 

wners."
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yow l no# huff and puff this sheep's house in!

TS&GRA Head Urges Sheepmen To Support 
Program Of Self Help By Voting Ye» To 
Continuation of Wool & Lamb Promotion

I «ill

Sheepmen of Texas are being 
urged by Lance Sears. Sweetwat
er, president of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Assn. to vote 
“ yes" in the September referen
dum on wool and lamb promotion.

In a letter mailed today to prac
tically every wool producer in 
Texas, Sears stated the TSAGRA 
“ feels’’ that (1 ) th e  American 
sheepman must promote the pio- 
duct he raises —  lamb and wool— 
if  he is to stay in business: ( 2) 
a voluntary method of ¡ndu*ti> 
financing will not work a> it has 
been tried many time- (3) the 

’ present method of f i n a n c i n g  
through the deduction of one cent 

may be marked and re- ^  pound from the incentive pay
ments is a fair and dcmociatic 
way; and (4 ) the promotion oi uan- 
ization —  the grower-conti oiled 
American Sheep Producer Council 

i Inc., is doing a good job .”
Unwed by the referendum, j Sears ab,0 takes issue with the 

three-year agieement w ill j active opposition of the American 
into by the Secretary aiMj Texas Farm Bureau ore.uii/.a- 

Iture and the Sheep Pro-'tjons in regard to the referendum. 
Council to continue the de- which wiU take piaCt. du: :m: • • 
tfl cent a pound for Wool entire month of Septembei T 

« *  per hundredweight for J general farm organization^ a r e 
s l ° " 1̂ nt,Ve Paymentl urging the sheepman to vote no’ 
■̂der the National Wool Act • Farm Bureau leaders say the

Ihe .HI4“ * . Present method of financing pr<>-■ wt two-thirds of the vo l- - —

Brazil Missionary 
Speaks At Baptist 
Series Next Week

5 Cents Per Copy

First Scrimmage 
Shows Lions Need 
For Polishing Up
Coaches Seek To Bol
ster Weak Posit ion» 
After Workout

By Ernie Boyd

< oaches Fred Hickman and Son
ny Cleere started looking around 
for a few new faces Wednesday 
moi nmg following the Tuesday af
ternoon scrimmage with Lakeview 
which found the Lions doing fair
ly well m places but not well en
ough to suit their bosses.

No injuries were sustained in 
the two hour scrimmage and at 
least two Lions who have been 
hobbled with injuries for the past 
few days were able to take part 
in the practice session.

Coach Hickman told the boys 
following the session that a good 
bit of hard work remained to be 
done and that he was pleased 
with some and disappointed with 
Others following the afternoon’s 
action.

In the contest itsefl Lakeview 
managed to score one TD on a 
long run up the middle and then 
intercepted a pass for a score while 
the Lions launched three seventy- 
yard sustained drives that might 
have all scored under game con
ditions.

The Lions’ untested line, which 
i was getting its first work as a 
unit this season, looked pretty good 
but the absence of Diz Reeves and 
B:lly Bob Holden at the key line
backer spots was most noticeable.

Lion Coaches will probably be 
looking for someone to fill these 
slots, along with trying to get a 
little more seasoning into their 
green replacements.

The Lions had a few more Jet- 
termen this year than they would
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Snake Hunting Wreck 
Victuto Were Driving 
Stolen Volkswagon

Two Vermont youths who fi
gured in a two-car highway crash 
west of Ozona several weeks ago 
because they stopped to see a Tex
as rattlesnake, were cfe-ihing a 
stolen car, a Volkswagon bus mo
del, Deputy Sheriff Levon Parker 
found op inquiry to Vermont au
thorities after becoming suspicious 
of the actions of one of the youths.

One o f the youths- 19-year-old 
Wallace Warren of Burlington, Vt., 
was in critical condition in the 
Crockett county Hoapital for a 
time after the accident but bad re
covered sufficiently to be released 
a day before the arrest of his com
panion, Carmi Richard Rushlow, 18 
a l s o  o f Burlington, by Deputy 
Parker. He was on his way to 
Vermont by bus when information 
on the stolen Volkswagon was se
cured here.

Because he could not produce 
title papers nor give satisfactory 
information about insurance on the 
car, Rushlow had been unable to 
get his damaged Volkswagon re
paired here. When he attempted 
to sell the vehicle at the Ozona 
A ir Force Station, security officers 
there called the sheriffs office and 
the investigation followed.

The Volkswagon had been stolen 
July 20 from Alexander Smith in 
Burlington. FBI Agent Ed Dorris 
of San Angelo questioned young 
Rushlow and secured a statement I

Nationally Known 
Football Official 
Banquet Speaker
Shorty Lawson Slated 
To Speak At Booster 
Club Banquet Tue».

By Enrie Boyd

Shorty Lawson, n a t i o n a l l y  
known football and basketball o f
ficial, w ill be the principal speak
er next Tuesday night at the an
nual Ozona Lions Booster Club 
banquet to be held in the little 
gym at Ozona High School. The 
annual affair honors members o f 
the Ozona High School football 
•quad, their dads and coaches.

Lawson began his career as an 
official in this area and for a 
time was one o f the officials in 
the Ozona Invitational basketball 
tourney before moving up to the 
small college circles and then into 
the Southwest Conference where 
he became known and used widely 
throughout the central part o f the 
United States.

A ll men in Ozona are invited 
to attend the meeting and airmen 
at the local radar site are extend
ed a particular welcome accord
ing to booster President Jake Mul
lins who got the membership drive 
o ff to a good start Tuesday after
noon.

admitting the theft. Rushlow was ■ con,UcUid betwe«
turned over to Federal authorities "  *  v i T
who were to file charge, of trans- *  “  w.thout membership cards
porting a stolen motor vehicle a- * “ " £ j hey " IU ^  « v i l s b  e 
cross state lines. Burlington au- ‘ o those wantmg them at the meet-
thorities indicated they planned to 1 * ’
pick up the other youth on his ’ •Edition to the speaker for 
arrival there. the nl* ht' boosters will meet the

The two youths were driving I coac*'es an<* Pl®y*r* on the 1959 
west on Highway 290 west of O- .Mlua<i 8ru* hear a few comments 
zona when they spotted a rattle- irom the Ll0n l>osses 
snake beside the road. They stop- : The meeting will come on the
ped. turned around and went back 'second day o f one-a-day workouts

Rev. Grayson Tennison normally haw had since many | to the spot and when they attempt- 1 for the Lions and wil be a few

To Be Here For Twice 
Daily Services

tt»'

L either in person or by mail, 
t local ASC oftice anytime 
I tlx month of September, 
r before September 30 to be

Many of us will not have 
opportunity tu travel into the 
mote areas of other countries. 
Ozonans next week will have th< 
privilege of hearing a man who ha 
done so.

He is the Rev. Gi avson Tenn

boys lettered last year on the.ed a U turn on the highway they [ days prior to the season opener 
strength of a lot of playing time were struck by a pick-up driven for the Lions and will be a few 
registered against such teams as by Buford Andrews of Pecos, em- in McCamey.
Coahoma. Big Lake, Menard and ployed with a seismograph crew. The Lion Booster Club is made
others who failed to give the Lions -oOo-

re* much competition.
up of Ozona men interested in

Mr. and Mrs. James Nettleton athletics and promoting a good
B. B. Ingham, who has been out returned recently from a vacation1 sports program in Ozona. T h e

with a twisted knee, and Jim Free- trip through the northwest and meeting will be the third annual
man, who has been out with an ail- into Canada. The Nettletons. who sponsored by the Boosters but will
ing back, both saw extensive ser- formerly operated the Modern W ay, be a continuation of a program 

■'ll. vice'Tuesday without ill effects. Grocery here, plan to take over started a number of years ago by 
a Southern Ii .pt. • Missionary to much to the relief of the Lion i their ranch south of Ozona October  ̂the now defunct Crockett County
iiia/i! w Ii.> w ill ik twice daily followers. Muggins Good, who is i 1 and will live on the ranch. Sheriffs Posse.
in a Mines of service: at the First counted upon for a good deal of |__________
Baptist Chirch hec beginning next -ervice this year, is still out as the 
Sunday Aug 30. and continuing result of being thrown from a 
through September ti ..ccoiding to d onkey before practice session be- 
announcement this week by the ,r,,n. An ugly cut on Good's back 
pastor. Rev Harry Trulove has been slow healing and may

R. \ Tennison w ill be beginning keep him sidelined for sometime 
hi- eleventh >>,.i with the Mission te come.
Board 
to his

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Montgomery Honored 
On 50th Wedding Anniversary Monday

mdiwiin- i u . motion work of the ASPv e  .. 
induction of such products, cmpultory  check-off and t hat

of the sheep producers they are against it in principle ., pi,.viou
„ ,h» ‘ unless produ- Seats’ letter stated that th:- to Ozona. 

«overwhelming approval j . „ o p t i o n  has worked with the The Tennison» were 
»in wl?*'am' Con* r*aa | Farm Bureau on many occ.i- >n- low point because

e an extension j m a t t e r s  affecting farnuis and iatk of piogu
■Cintiv» n » Acl Aunder .ranchmen- It is a good organi/a- the e l" '"  of ■<
motive p a y m e n t s  ant hi. L ..* r  said, “ it is on- eld.. A native eaim

Mr. and Mrs. George Montgom- berg. It was a pretty wedding, 
,s he returns Lilt- thi- yen The Lion squad went down to ory 0f Ozona were honored M on-1 the beauty enhanced by the taste- 
t eld ot stivice in H:.</il :ui Wednesday when one Lion sen- day evening. August 24. on their ful decorations and emphasized by

He ha had main interesting and ,0r turned in his uniform rather fiftieth wedding anniversary at a the youthfulness of the bride and
.warding expeiK-m. come hum ;|i a n accept a position change fami|y supper in the garden of the her charms. In the various rooms

"work .n Brazil One such as o,ach Hickman expressed regret Beecher Montgomery home. asparagus ferns, blooming vincas
, '..ted b> the local pa*tor from that the lad who has been a pro- Honoring the couple were their'and white roses symbolized the 

vi-it ot the Tennisons mising prospect had decided to three sons. Vic Montgomery. Bee- endurance of love, the delicate 
quit.

feeling at -oOo— -

«|»m
> Rational

Producers of wool and! 
’  »  maintain
fpiCM to

* Boor under

Uon, but. his letter
tirely out of its rights and d im "- to inquire

commodity Hi, villagegatives in telling

** J S i Ä  G£.*.u"h as ours ho* 50 :H  in re«,rd to ,hc Ka,m !i"
im fore'n J £ ‘,' dUty ‘ " ^  check-off charge. S c  

.. r*lgn wools imported „ „ „  rf„H,.et.on“ is a lav

nun
ligiou

about the “ man Jesus 
some lot) miles awa>. 

inquire about
that were

cher Montgomery, Tom Ed Montr sentiments of the occasion and the 
gomery. all of Ozona. and their purity and holiness of the wedded 
two daughters Mrs. John Shopper- ! state.
son of San Angelo, and Mrs. A l- 1 ’ ’Preliminary to the sacred cere- 
fred Studt of Westpoint. Conn. mony. Miss Mary Harris sang in 
Only members of the immediate, impressive style and with engag- 
family were present for the cole- nig melody two songs, “ Sweet- 

Rev. Morris M; bration. heart” and “There Let Me Rest,”
George William Montgomery and following which she rendered soul- 

Anna Camille Thodberg were mai - fully the always thrilling wedding

of an apparent L q ^ i  Pastor Attends 
National Convocation

to the front Qf Methodist Y O U tH »

■ini

'United States.

INITIATED
UTK)N fraternity

Tex,, _  Foy A1]an

J'-WJrnalism teacher
i t  b**n in' liat«<* Into 

Professional t -  
J^mity, by the East 

t̂ollege chapter.
*  *•* followed by a 
[Mdres» by Dr. C lif- 

professor of edu- 
1 Texts State.

[* **C *T

Oklahoma 
*2  drill the No. 1 
*“ a^  «  2.509-foot 

•Wcat, 28 mllao 
°* Ozona.

the north and 
u** •••« lines o f

,one cent deduction' is a tax on 
sheepmen, voted on themM lv. '■ 
a two-third majority, for the p> '< 
o f the industry.”  ,

Sears urged the sheepmen o. 
Texas to “ support 'I*0 continued 
promotion and advertising of ..m 
and wool by voting 'yes 

■ ---- oOo — — —
S u m m e r  Showers Bring 
Light To Heavy Rains 
Orar Crockett Area

Summer showers, ranging in vol
ume from light shown s to upw .iids

[Cwnty

of O/ona Methodist Church, and
Mrs. Bratton are at Purdue Uni- .....................  .............. ............ .......... ................ ..

.. . . The man versity thi* week attending the rjC(i August 24, 1909. in Comanche, march of Mendelssohn. Ft was the
l" i ' Khn by oxrart and National Methodist Youth Convo- j t,xa< jn a pictty home wedding >ignal for the appearance of little 

11 „u,vi'.'riV,de-of transport- ration. . . . .  A  priceless souvehir of that wed- Evelyn Thodberg. as charming as a
p!lir“ ”  , , tinji.on A Several thousand M e t h o d i s t  d- an o ljgina] clipping of the fairy, who loosed a white ribbon

8l1” 1 ’ “ ' , m w w«>;k xoung people from all oyer the account 0, the w,.dding as it ap- that was the fragile bar across the
, "people lound I'mted States are attending the m lhe Comanche Chief of doorway, and after she had fold-

-tarted at.-. •••••»  ̂ u|uli,1. Convocation. Approximately 60 f .f #rs ag0 was pilfered by cd it deliberately. Mr. Frank Ev- 
piave .nut l’-'-'• ' u, i.iung people from the Southwest # member 0f the family and made eridge and Miss Rita Harris, at-

.   \ ' Ull her. Texas Conference were expected avai|ab]e t0 -phe stockman for rc- tendant». Mr. and Mrs. Thodberg.
ij.(. lundi hour to attend. production on the occasion of the Mrs. Kittle, sister of the groom,

a il ' \ <tKam In the absence of Rev. Bratton cn anniveriary u( the event, and Victor Thodberg, entered and
' 1 ilt |i p m the pulpit at the local church^wul Written with the editonal flour- stood before an arch of ferns andHorn

\ cordial invitation i 
! o. . i-ntire community to 
«" ,hl ' " L .  „[ Mi Tennisonthe expi' icnu'
_ th( foreign mission fulo

t 8 p m me puipu «was -- ------------  Written with the ediioiiai iiou i- siooa oeiore an aiwn ui irmft «
, xtcr.ded be filled next Sunday, August 3 0 ,1 ^  q{ thp jOUrnaiu tic style of the roses and pendant whit* bells.

beai a. m. by the Rev time, the original account of the “Then, the cynosure of all eyes,
Spellman. Rev. Spellman served wedj ing un{jer the heading ” U- the select parties, the happy pair, 
,mce as District Superintendent of ^  jn Marriage —  Beautiful soon to be united, came gracefully

a t rx! ,_; a a«J  uinll _- « * _

living Kerrville,

Saturday a in memoryzona area ------
afternoons, bringing more than
half Inch Of moisture to Ozona and B ack.

heavier falls over »cat- HlaiK

"■ss —...... . . .  J i ti mleu tii -----------
____ this San Angelo District and Is WCU bedding of Popular Couple — An into the room and occupied a posi-

. ii 'v T V  HOSPITAL known to many Ozonans. He has Imprwsjve ceremony —  Immed- tion by the arch and the emble-
l'RO( KETT t'Ol a . made an outstanding contribution ia|ej Repair to Home Several matic bells, and quickly the minis-

MEMORIAI. to Methodism in the Southwest. Mjjes south of Town” in successive ter. Rev. C. H. Buchanan, solemnly
to the Hospital Al present. Rev. Spillman i» banks, was as follows: hnprsaslv eiy , pronounced t h e m

"In an attractive environment 
and amid well wishes of frienda,
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, Mr.
George Montgomery and M i s a  
Camille Thodberg were united in 
marriage at th* home of the bride'* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Thod-

o f three it ches, raced around over 
portions qf Crockeu county the of donors B
past week-end m «mortal Fund since July J« • tired

Thundershowers fell in the O- Mi mortal V|(. Mi.nigomeiy T,.xas.
and Sunday Mr. and - ^ t-hail< Kn" x The Brattons will be returning

Si father of Mi f  K■ > tu Ozona August 31

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baggett are
_  ____  „ ____  o(*o—  iH-nding the week in Ruidoso, N.

P M  loction* ot the county^ ‘ Rrmmgton Qun-tRiter «>* *• M 
all direction* but general o \ e  ^ wn(*rJ ,t the Stockman.

rfli
í t't



most m.p. g. •mile»
per
gallon

one of 7  big bests Chevrolet gives you over any car in its field
Proof that Chevy deliver* the mont 
mile* from a gallon cornea from an in- 
diaputahle aourre: thia year's Mobilgaa 
Economy Kun. For a pair of Chevrolet 
aixea with Powerghde walked away 
with the first two places in their class 
—got top mileage, in fact, of any full- 
aired car. Over the Ron’s long, nigged 
course, over mountain and desert in 

JonH. !<>ng haul from 1am Angeles 
to Kansas City, th« winning Chevrolet 
averaged a shopping 22.38 miles per 
gallon, that'a the kind of economy* 
engineering that* keeps you saving 
while you drive!

STYUE-It’a the only car of 
the leading low priced 3 that's unmis
takably modern in every line. "In  its 
pnee class,'' aay* POPULAR 8CI-

ENCE magasine, "a  new high in dar
ing styling.

BEST BRAKES — In competitive 
testa of repeated atops from highway 
speeds, conducted by N ARCAR**, 
Chevv outstopped both of the "other 
two. Naturally —Chevy braktw with 
bomled linings are far larger, built to 
lengthen brake life by up to 66%.

BEST TR A D E -IN — Look at the 
record —the used car prices in any 
N.A.D.A.f Guide Book. You’ll And 
that Chevy used car prices las. year 
averaged up to *128 higher than com
parable models of the ,7other two.”

BEST ENGINE— Chevrolet engine« 
have long won expert praise and, just 
recently, Chevrolet received the

NASCAR Outstanding Achievement 
award for "the creation and c™tinning 
development of America's most efficient 
V-type engines.’’
BEST ROOM-Official dimension» 
reported to A .M .A.l make this abun
dantly clear. Chevy front-aeat hip 
room, for instance, is as much m  
inches wider than in comparable car*. 
BEST R ID t-M O -O R (TREND 
magazine names Chevy • • • 
smoothest, moat quiet, softest riding 
car in iU price class.”  But this ■ 
Chevy feature you really »houM ^ 
cover for yourself, at your Chevrolet 
dealer's. Stop by soon’
»  Va««isJ I * * « -  A» *IW* < '• 1
I .V -M -  I W s M  O m tn Amm 
M am es e m M — i *mm

Get the most for your money—visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
AVENUE E A  ftk. —  OZONA. TEXAS

R I B  H I - M I L i R
by G O O D Y E A R
6 00 K Té 16 Ply Rating) 

Tub*-Typ*— Only
Built with Goodyear’s Triple- 
Tough 3-T Nylon to give you • 
tougher, longer-lasting tire for 

_  _  better protection against impact
rs n - ai bruises and breaks. Means 

"" more recaps, too!

Ofhw iIm i  low-prkmd, fool
TERMS) PA Y  AS YO U  H AU U

fA Q E  TWO THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N  | we should refarin from any de-
' monstratioru of hostility, it would

¡sincere in its efforts to helo the''substitute for the present program, then the only logical thing fo rh im jd o  any less w 
i . . .  .................... . .............. i. „„inn in r „ .  to do is use a small portion of neglect of

Published every Thursday a}
Otoña, Crockett County, Texas

W. E V A R T  WH1TK 
Editar and PubliaMr 

Entered at thè Post O ffice at 
Olona, Tana*, as bscmd CJaas 

Mail Mattar under Act of 
Congmaa, March 8, 187»
S n h a c r i p t i o n  R a t e »

O ne Y ear . .. .........................*2.00
Outside o f the State _ $2.50

Notices o f church entartainaasnta 
where admisaioa is charted, cards 
o f thanks, resolutions o f respect, 
end all matter not news, will he 
charged fog at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous inflection upon the 
character o f amy person or firm
appearing in theae columns will
be gladly and promptly corrected _________  _______

!1 C* tfad *?. <he • tt*nt,on o f th e [rA R M  BUREAU ITULLS
THE WOOL

be right and proper t h a t  Mr. 
Khrshchev’s arrival . . be set aside 
as a day of prayer in all the church
es of the land . . In like manner, 
special services should be con
ducted in each city on the day of 
Mr. Khrushchev’s visit."

Sw ift approval of the Moreeell 
Plan came from Evangelist B illy 
Graham who said: " I  heartily end
orse Admiral Moreell’s proposal 
that Premier Khrushchev's day of 
arrival should occasion a day of 
prayer on the part o f the Nation ... 
May this be an occasion that we 
conform our national life with our 
usual boast that God is our trust.”

And finally, may those who love 
their country and detest the things ( 
Khrush stands for, do their very 
best to see that this ogre is parad
ed through empty streets.

oOp

sheepman, it would have joined If the sheepman is going to re- to iJo is uset “  * '” ’***
with the sheep industry long ago ceive an incentive payment on h s £ nrodueta with
to solve the problem, i f  there is wool —  with the money coming advertise his own producU, with 
one or at least submit a sensible from duties on Imported wool —  all shewp growers participating. To

nexlect of , " " u‘u ***"> iff., oi r«*Ponsibi|itv 
sheep grower's part y

The Am ener yarmB
EdUorUK t ontinui(1 '

manag« me Tit.

■a
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PEAYERS, NOT CHEERS

The American Farm B u r e a u  
Federation recently tried to do a 
little wool pulling, but instead it 
seems to have come up with more 
briers and barbs than a coon dog 
running a racoon. The sheep in
dustry is playing anything but the 
part of a lamb in striking back 
at the AFBF for attempting to 
influence sheepmen against theirNikita Khrusbchev's 12 day iti

nerary in the US appears already |own promotion program for lamb 
to have been .worked out in con -!and wool.
siderable deibtl —  with official Several weeks ago everything 
Washington taking the brunt of it was calm and serene concerning 
and the only< other cities to be in- ‘ he national referendum among 
fected being New York, Pittsburgh,1 sheep growers to be conducted 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, during September by the U. S. De- 
The Sovjc^^WUiiat'lves have turn- partment of Agriculture. Sheep- 
ed down more elaborate and ex- men will vote by mail to determine 
tensive inspection of the nation! w-hether or not they want to con- 
for the fairly obvious reason that tmue their self-help program of 
they do not/,Wish to be obligated promotion and advertising which 
to showi*rt'4de»it Eisenhower very t,a-s been under way 3 'j  years, 
much of TRf “people's paradise." Sheepmen contribute one-cent per 

And Jut* V there ir e  those who P °und of wool for this promotion 
hope that mighty public protest o i!?rt
against the visit may still cause its i Program 's designed to ex-
"indefinite postponement..’ p l u s  Pa,'d tne markets for lamb and 
vague reports from behind the WC,J* pioducts that were f„st head- 
iron Curtain that Kid forces are m-u ,0‘ ob,i,vi°n  just a few short 
opposed to ttii- exchange of visits ' t al '  *•'»'’ Now. under the Nation- 
and may persuade Khrush to stay Wo° l Act- ,hf  she*P industry- 
home. has a new spark of life. Sheep 

I numbers are increasing steadilyMori realistic, perhaps, is the , ,, 
think.:, . and planning of Admiral a" d the pr0mo,,on P^gram  is stir-
Ber Morrell, L’SN (R et), who. as 
chan man of Americans for Consti-
tut • nal Ariiyn. is urging that the ’ ,rtu,t on

ring new interest in these Pro
ducts to accomodate this inereased

blig-.t of the K) : ushchev visit be 
« ’ <t by j>n*yei

‘ a k tk r .tD  church men. Alt
ai MoreelW* ported that he had

invited members of 19 patriotic or
ations

Recently, the American F a r m  
Bureau Federation, in a slightly 
undignified manner, published a 
leaflet which was supposed to in- 
torin the sheepman that his pro- 
giam isn't worth a plugged nickel

r r . T ' S L s ? ieatletcontams» mot t mishmash t h «1 n m?«inine

gaitl ; g the Khrushchev visit t , i ‘ the “  * " * * "  * C° n,ain

h. T 'r •“ Z l i  "  It may be proper and fitting for
t '. ' '  M0C*’ w* aie the AFBF to voice- its opinion, pro-

.. people v. m. . trust :> in God v.d.ng it is based on foresight and 
moral implications of the visit fact,, but when it starts using un- 

!h. other, fair tactics to influence the sheep-
ai. - then wh - man „gainst his own program, then

thi, visitor to it 1, for out of the furrow No won- 
. :v* implied moral del ,ome people gaze on agricul- 
pa,t record and tun as a sort of mishap«, and 

do.... th " u‘ wp *guided group Here we find a
, b. . :h; r:,,clUe'  V1S“ - ‘-rg. general (arm organization

p.-..pC ^ bovw. Union on en,|jveri battling the small sheep industry

■< « « « H U .  ,h o „  £ 2
' ■ ■■■ » ’ ;  «  t.,.. h ,  i n .  wm

sanction to hi 
whether, bv

MOURNING DOVI -  WHITI-WINOID DOVI
O f I R  t M I M I  I t s *

MOURNMB DO VIS. P A > I| W  »

WHfft-WH B K ) OOVtSi OAy H  

MOTE yñmm U *  nmmtéty 4i—  m i «MN « W f »  W v i l i ip id Nwirin

•  NORTH ZONE

•  SOUTH ZONE:

•  WHTO-WINGfD DOVI*
II. la. i&

NO HUNTMO pcnntftd in y«m« rtfu p i snd

GAMR SANCT'JkiTY

SPfcCIAtVlOTt Unlawful to l*So »Sito-winflod do*oi or ckacKolocas South of U.S. Hiyhwsy U , formody Sfofo 
Hghway 4, It loutkarn tip of Tout, morloJ on msp si ''Gsm* Sanctuary."

SHOTGUNS: Must ba pluqgtd parmsnantty to ♦br#» iliall capacity, may not bo largar than 10 gauga. Hunting dovai 
with riflas protAHad.

SHOOTING HOURS Mourning dovoi. 12 noon to lurwot— orcopt in aroai having whitawing l aason. wharo th* 
diaoting houri wid ba from 2 p m. to lunsat on Soptombor 11.1J. 8 IS. only. Whita-wingad dovas, In Mason, 2 pun. 
to WMOt.

■ft \ ‘A♦ t- *
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F O W L IN G

I jjgviCE l e a g u e

jlindinS4

Ljy M^on 
P .s Chevron 
L  Humble Z Spr*yer 

, Bu»De
ringSUtion
0  Hit. B»nk

Defenders 4, Skyriders 0 (forfeit). 

Team Standings

W Ranch

Ozona AFS Dei. 
Elmore's Gulf 
Conoco
Evans Footway 
Phillips S ’*.est 66 40' . 
Ranch fe e d  3g
Sky riders 3 p.,
Beall’s Barber 27

W
50
49
43
41

. 3  . cames, -------
j. :S ;  2nd Sutton's Cltov 
£- 3rd Leo’" Station » Ö -  
îndividual 3-games. Van

L
30
31 
37 
39 
39’ , 
42 
48'..

■ ■   ̂ 53

High teams- 3-games, Ranch Feed 
and Supply 235)1; Phillips South- 
w«pt “ « r  t W ;  P»lQco, 2176.

High ¿earn* Irgan»*.Ranch Feed 
and Supply 824; Ranch Feed and 
Supply 790; Ozona AFS "Defend
ers" 780.

-  THE OZQNa  STOCKMAN _

H e k - .U ,W, , T o u g h  ° nHabitual Violator.
Or State Traffic Law*

► S T » ;  2nd Johnny 
'  ? Sprayer 535. 3rd. John 

1 , 519
*• Kl‘ g*me. OzonahSpsay- -High Indivitbinl» 3 -S.<nu's. John 
I"-, h - V s Station 823; 3rd ChMdreas 551; John Walkei 508 

£ a y e r  *12 ... .B ed  Harrison 499
iual fcOinvr- —— —»-I

Walker 217; Pleas Children 200; 
John Childress 186.

0O0-----------
, Sprayer 
,'s (tie) l®5

KPISTRIAL LEAGUE * 

0 lesalts

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
since Aug. 18. 1959 Mrs J I. 

__ Barbee, Ozona. medical; Mrs Nel-
P “ ,m- 2377- SOn Danie1*' medical; Gilberto I.o-
l  2524; MAM C» ^ M.77; » W  accident; Curt.s Frnk Stc- 
[iud>r Rsncht a. a  J “ . J ' ww>tt Ozona, surgical; Mis Btook
L individual. 3 - 6  • Dnaier, Ozona, surgical; Mr« Jose
fjiiM  Cafe 53« JR-Hm Ch>ypZi 0 zona. ob, tellical j  c 
L Semmlerí 5-» , . lW fia O U e ir , Ozona, medical; Mi K
[lliM Cafe, 526.___ A. Lunsford, Ozona, obstetrical;

Austin — The Director of the 
«*■* Department of Public Safe- 

* ncw *U1'the 1 ict>n ,, f th *usPension of 
of f ‘ ... \! f any driver convicted
w.thm aT,V‘ng ,raffic violati°ns" ‘ thin a 12-month period.

Col Homer Garrison, Jr., s3id 
new law, passed by the recent

^s jon  of ,he Legislature and I S -
‘ d byGovorno, Price Daniel Aug-

the to * flrst time defines
; . Im habitual violator.” The
definition is as follows:

'The term 'habitual violator’ as
1 used heron, shall mean any per- 
fS<m four or more convictions 

out of different transac- 
lon.s ma consecutive period of 12 

months, or seven or more convic
tions arising out of different trans
actions within a p e r i o d  of 24 
month; >uch convictions being for 
moving violations of the traffic 
law- of ;he State of Texas or its 
political subdivisions.”

Garrison said if a justice of the

peace or other designated magis
trate finds a driver to be an habit
ual violator, the Department of 
Public Safety is authorized to sus
pend the driver’s license for any 
period up to one year.

PAGE T H E M

The new law also establishes 
detailed procedures for appeals of 
persons whose licenses have been 
suspended and requires the courts 
to give priority to the setting of 
such cases. It designates local pros-

NOW! Faster,Better,Easier Typing
TME NEW J

Remington J
q W aöüm 1

o ^ $ i» a w w N Í
Mm M i M M

The O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

ecuting attorneys to represent the 
state in such appeals cases.

- -  0O0---- r---- -

7Ae O íd 7bn£/L>

“ LM M in g to Um  Tpp 4<r 
Repelar songs stakes ¿os 

whst the botto» .  40

7Ae OùaL 7ùm&L.

T k srs 's  nothing It 
clanging o f an alarm " 
ransind ye « that tool
s f  the day Is ordr.”-----  ------------- __ Phone Ex 2-2551

p ^ t o . o x M o x « O M : t w o c < » c < < u r « c c W W < W )W m m n n B^ ^

uMturai o«.», «y». na medical. Mrs
fb. individual garni, E- CJark, da 0 zona, obiite
reale. 202; J, Dudley Bern-

« 1 R41* iWAfr- v tfiuu. wunii. od-
05; Semmlei q. •. stetrical: Armond Hoover. Jt O-
|go Natural Ga^ ^ __u .zona, medical; Mrs. Andrew S A).

tetrical.
Patient* dismissed: Lloyd West. 

Mr?. Doyle Perdue. Rov Sanchez. 
Ross Beardmore. Juan Delgado. 

' Jr. Carl Stewart. Mrs. Waltei la w 
yer, Billy Crites. Jr.. C O Poind
exter, Gilberto Lopez. Curtis Frank 

M  Stewart, Mrs. Brooks Dozier, Mr. 
37 Jose Chavez and infant daughter. 
3 f%  Mrs. Saniago Cantu and infant 
AB daughter.
47 ------------0O0-----------
51 Vt Mr. and Mis. Jess Marley. Jr--e

k 196; L. Awbrey, AFS Ra 
IbKhers, 194.

FINAL STANDINGS 
W

Uier Texaco 58
Leer Welding 48
bps Pet. 47
KRadarRchrs. 46! 2 
Lire Shop 38
Ipäso Gas 37
L  Mtr. Co. 32’ -z
M Cale 29

CROCKETT LEAGUE 
[ !t Results

55 ,Carl and Miss Janice Spencer have 
been on a vacation tup to New j 
Mexico and Colorado.

------------uOo-------- --
USED TV  SETS. We have sev- 

¡̂'i Barber Shop 3. Elmore's oral good used TV  sets at bargain!
: Conoco 3. Evans Foodway prices. 17-inch sets from $49.95 j 

Lch Feed and Supply 4. Phil- up. Ozona TV  System. Phone 2- 
ISwthwesi '66' 0; Ozona AFS 2012.- lc

For Custom

SIEEP DRENCHING
LABOR AND MEDICINE

Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT
See Ruben Whitehead 

or Call
K4NCH  F E E D  &  S U P E R  T

C C H U A N y
Ri Texas Phone EX2-2124

— ■ A — —

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

»evil's River # Feed Co.
OtOXA, TEXAS PHONE F.X 2-3022

Tony Lama Hand-Made Boots 

NlXKD FEEDS SEEDS
«AIN’ _  h .AY S A LT  — MINERALS

v a c c in e s  —  v e t e r i n a r y  s u p p l ie s

RANCH SUPPLIES

fcona Wool &  Mohair Co.
B a l l  BARBIE , Owner and Manager 

PkMM M

* 0 O L  . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

B ̂  B Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

SPECIALS -  FRL, SAT., AND MON. -  AUGUST 28 -  29 -  31
LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

4»  4 »  -TT'-HTT-IWI-gUinwrim iWimWiiiani R—

' B & B PURINA WHOLE

FRYERS lb 33c
PEYTON’S COUNTRY STYLE

BACON ̂ 95c
ALL MEAT CELLO PKG.

FRANKS lb 49c
POLLY BAG RUSSETT

10 Lb.
BagSPUDS 49c

49cGLEEM (2-3ic SIZE)
TOOTH PASTE _ _ _ _ _ _ _
25c LOOSE LEAF FILLER

PAPER 5 F°r 95c
“  SCHOOL  S U P P L I E S  

FREE-FREE-FREE 
WITH EACH DOLLAR’S WORTH 

OF SCHOOL SUPPUES ONE 
BALL POINT PEN. (Only Have 
100 of These).
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

2  Cans 3 9 C  

SHOTGUN SHELLS IN STOCK
LO W -LO W -PR ICE_ _ _ _

MONTMORENCY R.S.P. PIE

CHERRIES 23c
Gal. 99C

HAMBURGER

MEAT lb 3fc
PORK ( LEAN )

ROAST a 39c

*I
I
I
!
i

CHUCK CHOICE BEEF

ROAST a 55c
M ARYLAND CLUB

C O FFEE
M ARYLAND CLUB INSTANT
COFFEE 6 Oz. Jar

* 1 . 1 9

89c
PEYTON’S PURE

LARD 81b.

Ctn.
TAM ALINA  S LB. BAG
F L O U R

99c
59c

PIE-PAN PIE
PEACHES
AUNT ELLEN'S

Box 21c

PILLOWCASE LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR ^  SI-89
CREST (69c SIZE)
TOOTH PASTE 57c
SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN

CRISC0 79c
BRIQUETS
CHARCOAL lOIbbag 79c
PACIFIC GOLD 2V* SIZE CAN

PEACHES 25c
NEW LIQUID DETERGENT
S W I S H  can 23c

*
I
I
i
I
*
I
I
$
$
*

«
i
I
»
*
*
I
*
i
I
f
I
I
£
I
*
£
£
£
£
£

REGULAR SIZE

T ID E ¿Boxes
a .»:** atxcMWOCOt

Ig g g X K »  »>  »  *  »  °  '
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R e p o r t  
2  t o  t h e  

P e o p l e .
I jre  J.T tUTH»H»J»D

AS WE HEAD INTO what should 
be the final, wrap-up days o f the 
first sesaion of the Mth Con
gress, three major items listed by 
the leadership as “ must”  bills stand 
as the primary barriers between 
us and actual adjournment.

They are: (1 ) Agreement on the 
final form of the labor reform 
legislation, w i t h  a Conference 
Committee seeking to work out an 
acceptable compromise between the 
House - passed Landrum - Griffin 
measure and the Senate-approved 
Kennedy - Ervin bill; (2 ) Action 
on a compromise Housing bill, to 
replace the measure vetoed earlier 
this year by President Eisenhower 
and (3 ) a financing plan to con
tinue the Federal Highway pro
gram.

Since it is virtually impossible 
to predict with any degree of ac
curacy the combined future actions 
of 534 Members of Congress, and 
in the absence of a crystal ball 
certified as to tis dependability, I 
w ill forego the temptation to fore
cast the ultimate outcome.

THESE IS NO doubt that of
these three issues, the one most 
difficult settle is the Highway 
financing program.

ECONOMICS LESSON

TVA Sa. G a vtw rrw i 
oumtbdL.

2  +  2 - 4

eral Highway program" does not 
embrace the issue but merely the 
result thereof. The problem that 
must be resolved is the financing 
of the program. The benefits to

who want new' roads be w illing
to pick up the tab to pay for them '

I World War II predicted in an “ an
chor pool"as to when a ship would 
drop anchor upon reaching a g iv 
en port. I have done little adjourn
ment predicting but a lot of wish
ing in the last few days, as this 
Congress has been the most wear
ing, the busiest and most contro
versial of any during my service 
here.

The lateness of the session has 
| already caused me to miss several 
public appearances in West Texas 
to which I had accepted tenative 
invitations, and has put others still 
in serious jeopardy that are sche
duled within the next few days. 
Naturally, it takes a little while 
to get my affairs wrapped up be
fore I may leave after we formal- 

j ly adjourn, and it is quite a drive 
from the banks of the Potomac to 
the banks of the Pecos —  but I 
am looking forward to turning my 
automobile toward West Texas and 
give it its head as soon as possible 
after the final gavel falls. A ll this 

i means I will have less time to tour 
the 19 Texas-sized counties and 
more than 42,000 square miles I 

1 represent, than I normally do, es
pecially since I must consider my 
obligation to go on active duty 
for a brief period with the U. S. 
Marines this fall.

NEW BEAUTY OPERATOR

Mrs. Maggie Reed, formerly of 
San Antonio, has joined Marg's 

OTHER HOT ISSUES could pop Beauty Salon in the shoppihg cent- 
up suddenly as we struggle to- er hcre as a beauty operator. Mrs.

President Eisenhower has been be derived from continuation of wards adjournment, but right now Becd has had long years of ex
attempting to force the Congress 
to pass legislation adding a one- 
and-one-half cent per gallon new 
Federal tax to gasoline, but has 
met stiff resistance from the State 
Governors who want the gasoline 
tax decision left to the individual 
States.

The House Ways a n d  Means 
Committee then came up with a
compromise plan setting the new 
Federal gasoline tax at lc per 
gallon, and transferring to th e  
highway trust fund 5% of the 
Federal excise tax on passenger 
cars, and auto parts and accessor
ies.

But now the House Public Works 
Committee which also has jurisdic
tion ovt the Highway program, 
has balked at the Ways and Means 
comp, omise and is considering a 
plan of its own. Under this plan, 
the Federal gasoline tax increase 
would be cut to a half-cent per 
.ration; a temporary bonding plan 
' aid go into effect for the next 
w jr. after which Srr of the excise

la appears as if proponenets of p,.rjenco as an operator. Marg's 
several more controversial b i l l s  Salon now boasts three experienc- 
have about given up hope of ac- t.d 0perat0rs, Mrs. Margie Smith, 
tion this year Mrs. Betty Conaway a n d  Mrs.

I w ill be quick to frankly say Heed.
that I am looking forward to a d - --------------------------

Mr and Mrs. Gene Williams. Es-

. . .  If your child it will 
■vt if he's suffering fro« 

scribbled on scrap« «| 

I sswr quite decipher now it a good tins 

out sf It by stocking him up on our comp 

binder* ssd ntbur school supplies essential 

yssr. Ynw'll find everything 

assortment . . .

the highway building —  better 
roads, easier travel, comfort, time 
saved, safety features, etc. —  are 
obvious, but the question Is: will 
the people accept a new increase 
in Federal gasoline taxes, or an
increase in some other tax, in journment. Almost everyone is pre- 
order to continue the highway dieting when Congress w ill ad- t,,e! and Gene, • sPent *ast week 
program on its planned schedule?' journ, much as Military men in m corpus Christi and San Antonio. 
In other words, w ill the people

Planned Parenthood 
Center

122 W. 2nd. - San Angelo, Tex.
Can Give You Help With

Family Spacing 
Pre-marital Counsel« 
ing
Educational Films

You are cordially invited to v is it. 
th« Center, especially during our 

2#th Anniversary year

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, O w n er & Pharmacist

FOR SALE  
3-Bedroom Home

Like New —  G l Financed 

You buy owner’s equity — take

up monthly payments 
EXCLUSIVE

BROCK JONES
Insurance Real Estate

Phone EX 2-3152

U.S. OIL
Indispensable in our way of Ufe... 

vital to our national defense

>f 
ssity
ÌM a  a %i

bn the 100 years since the drilling of 

the first oil well in the United States, the 

usefulness of petroleum has been often 

demonstrated in many ways . . .  It is an 

economical and efficient source of energy 

and s raw resource convertible through 

petrochemistry into innumerable useful ma

terials----- It is indispensable in our way of

life, and vital to the national defense.

It is comforting to know that todays 

reserves are ample for today’s needs. And 

if incentives to undergo the heavy risks 

involved are continued, there is no doubt 

that more oil will be discovered and pro

duced to replace the oil we use . . .

The United States has found, pro

duced, refined, and used more oil than any 
other nation. This has made petroleum pro

ducts a feature of the abundant American 
life. Americans use more petroleum prod
ucts than any other peopb on the globe.

The past is prologue to the future-
During Its second century, od can serve you 

and your grandchildren, and the nation, 

as well or better than ever before.

S i 0 ^ * * ŒNnjRV
I vunRí ? ? N FREEDOM , î WORKING for progress

Thr Humble Company, incorpo
rated in 1917, has participated in 
the development o f new and bet

ter ways to find and produce oil, 
and in the research that has im

proved petroleum products and 
discovered countless new uses foe 
oil and natural gas. Humble is a 
major producer of U. S. oil, with 
production extending all across the 
southern tier o f states from

Florida to California. Marketing 
operations are carried on in Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona Hum
ble’s Baytown refinery, near 
Houston, is one of the great re
fineries o f the world. (Humble 
Pipe Line Company, a major 
transporter of crude oil and fin
ished products, operates more 
than 9000 miles o f pipe lines bs 
Terns.)
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m  State Capitol
ly V«rB Sanfeed

r[N TEXAS -  Texnx w ill
virtual -government on 

... (or the last part of this 
Lk«JI»ttte agencies pick up 
Lying rtbinets and move ‘ ft-

w* State Office Building.
th e  second new head*

1 .building to be completed 
u First to be occupied wai 

T ex a s  Employment Com- 
n building, completed only a 
eels »go-
nsferring into the new State 
B̂uilding undoubtedly w ill 
, biggest move of state a-
; since horse-drawn d r a y  

ns moved the governmen tn- 
, present Capitol Building in

x w move will be a host of 
¿ jMns. board- and divisions 
b have been in rented quart- 
tattered over Austin, 
rr probably October or Nov- 

i  another big move will take 
Supreme Court. Court of Cri- 
g Appeals. Attorney General’s 

Dent and Supreme Court 
out of the Capitol into 

wj; State Coui: Building . . 
| state building to be com- 
I this year.

|hi> been the dream for some
1 of the Supreme Court's eld- 
|Chief Justice John E. Hick- 
I to 5tay on the job until the
be could preside in the new 
a Building
__ | granite similar to that 
t Capitol, but with modem 
(. the new buildings are to 
rth of the Capitol. Combined 

[of the two buildings is some 
1000

_________ Tl!t|E TO REVISE IT

econio/ny
» n t  i n  h e r e /  ^

1. Although its first responsi
bility is to the public —  the tax
payer and millions of highway 

the Highway Department 
tries to create a minimum of pri

vate injury or inconvenience.” 
When private lands are need

ed Uti public roads, the law guar
antee "adequate compensation" to 
the owner. Independent profes
sional appraisers are hired, and 
an approved value" figure deter
mined.

3. Once the ‘ approved value” is 
settled on, the Department nego
tiator can’t “ horse trade” with the 
landowner This might reward the 
greedy and tough-minded at the 
expense of the timid or public 
spirited person. But a dissatisfied 
owner can have the matter settled 
in court.

•1 When part of a piece of pro
perty is taken and the rest left 
isolated or of little value, the state 
will make payment for the loss
of value.

5. Owners will be given ample 
time to move buildings to another
site or find new buildings.

6 If an owner with a GI mort-

.MACKeNtie

With all the happiness over the 
prospect o f splendid new quart,-: 
there are some regrets Many em
ployes are worrying about win • 
they’ ll park their car' once all 
the scattered agencies move Into 
one building.

Supreme Court jurists feel a 
touch o f sadness at leaving behind 
the historic walnut bench, inscrib
ed with the Latin phrase, “ As God 
was to our Forefathers, so may He 
be unto us.”  It has been in use 
practically since the memory of 
man. Replacement is a handsome 
marble piece which t h e judge-

FOR ALL YOUR

TV &  RADIO  
REPAIR SERVICE

C A LL

OZONA TV  SYSTEM
Several Good Used TV Seta For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The O nus Boot A  Saddlery

compare to a soda fountain.

Progress and Property — A tin
gle of excitement, fear and hope 
ions through landowners and bus* 

■ people when they learn that 
• new super-highway is to come 
through their area

Some residents fret over the 
prospect of !o ing the old home 
place. Others dream of wild pro- 
tit- Businessmen worry whether 
the motorist- will be ..bit- to get 
to their places.

As more and more expressways 
pierce the countryside, the State 
Highway Department is making 
every effort to explain the proce
dures for acquiring highway right 
of way.

Samples from recent official Do
pai tin, nt statements:

FOR SALE 
3-Bedroom Home

Built-In Frautrrs in Kitchen

Double Garage
i

Masonry ( unslructioii 

Priced To Sell — Exclusive

BROCK JONES
Insurance Real Estate

Phone EX 2-3I.Ì2

WIRE
B E A T S  

F IR E

for MODERN COOKING 
*nd* Frigidaire 

ZUc&Ut R ange

PIANOS

* * Â T S  A L L O T

* W-Wldih, Ev m -Hm I

* » - t in n it it i  r r îfflr
* Cnk-Nott*, Automatic Oven I

* iPtod-Haat Unit

’¡¡irr4!?'"**•* Surface Unito

* Attord-winnlnj Shear U n *  Sty

NEW USED
SPINETS

Studio Sizes Uprights 
And Grands

Largest Stork of Fine usrH P.anoe 

in West Texas Fully guaranteed, 

easy terms.

MARY CARTER
Organs and Pianos 
IMS X. ( hadbourne 

Phone 21668 San \ngelo

Ovan

gage has to sell, the Veterans Ad
ministration w ill restore his GI 
loan privileges for getting a new 
piece of property.

7. An owner who sells property 
for more than he paid for it w ill 
not have to pay income tax on the 
profit, providing he uses the mo
ney to buy similar property with
in a year.

8. Controlled access highways 
cannot have an entrance and exit 
for every piece of property along 
the way. Beal estate developers 
are urged by the Department to 
contact the local planning engineer 
before making any commitments

OPTOM ETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

S3 YEARS IN  SAN  ANGELO 
Phono U M

based on access to the through 
lanes of a controlled access road.

A
OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A. P. A A. M.

! J

[I

Regular mooting on Ink 
Monday o f aach month.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and cc 
viction of guilty nartioa to 
every theft o f livestock In 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer o f Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett

j

f J
I ■

I:
I Hd >r

« I j, !
i f i !
| | T |  p

f

N E V E R  ’ T I L .

NOW
so much portable for your money!

REMINGTON
QUIET-RITER* ELEVEN P O R T A B LE

N o w . . .  for the first t im o. . .  an office 
typewriter in portable s in ! More paper capacity, 
longer writing line, more features . . .  the 
most in value and beauty! Recommended 
for typing students, hailed by expert offica 
typists. Come in . . .  try this remarkable new 
machine . . .  see for yourself what a wonder it is I

of extra cost! 
Handsome Carrying Case and 

touch typing instruction booklet

T h e O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N I
»

• «

toes -

1 ♦‘•title

•«« || 

te

L.

pvoftlv who are 
at home with 
auality. . .  choose GAS

'(Tair conditioning r

Whoftor tho doy k Wetotag hot or tod
and btatfory. pen flwMfk • lumi ttot
gcomnot gfocMM IMef and yoe’ie tody
to And cm otmoigtoft modo mirocutotoy
trota and condottato through Ito munti
of Arkta-Somf MS oM-yoar on condition
taf to« or Moro tot Itoro toon on to
cand rtw nun tyd** to tothtodfy tanto.
jrot to comfodty oAkiont Noni Ito tomo
tpoco taxing «nit. it tooti end cook toll
• un«lo loot ..e tiny tot Aonw gcowdoi
Ito oaotgy for both orintor hooting and
tvmawr cooling locowtc it opltotat on Ito-a--.1-- af ---a.------OOiOipilOf* piIfHyIP Of i ly"'UtTO flr nWrl
Olt NO flfOTlD̂| polli, JfOlN OWlNOOCO o!
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onto Mtaf offer fyyot of rnorgyi M fidi
odth e Evo-yoer prorontoi, fool tooled
Ftaaonr tot «ini Mi tonpony tocnorron for
•A Ito ledi ee notata«to MS to nndf-

West Texas Utilities M in i to  CMfMj
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! improvement, tree planting, and a may be Ufced in combination with 
farm pond In addition, the sil- other government cost-share plan.-. 

Ihouette ot a city in the back- At present. range work such a»; 
giounct symbolizes that urban as re>eeding. range chiseling or pit-
well a.-, rural people are highly de- ting, controlling brush or shrubs,
pendent upon the care and wise and initial establishment of a per
use ot land as a piincipal sou roe manent vegetative cover account
of food, water, shelter and cloth- for wi ll ovei half of the fund dis-

Three Crockett County boys, Bill ing. The stamp will be punted in tribution.
Jacoby. P  L. Childress, and Tom- three colors, yellow, green and Crockett County could become 
my Everett, completed the range blue. eligible for this Program if there
camp held at Junction for out- Issuance of the stamp is a tri- is sufficient interest in it from 
s ta t in g  4-H and FFA  membersIbute to farmers and ranchers, their ranchmen. Contact your county a- 
thi> past week Four other boys1 local soil conservation districts and gent or SCS Supervisors for parti-
have pre\i si ̂ ly attended this camp to the professional conservation- culais on the Program.

Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

By Pete W. Jacoby

Pierte Miller, Bob Cooke. B o b  ists and other ugucultural woik- -oUo—
Childless and Herbie Noelke. The 
camp pro\ ided an excellent oppor
tunity for these seven boys to get 
some excellent training in range 
management and related fields of 
agriculture. Camp officials report 
that all the Ozona boys made ex-

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

ers who have helper! make the*
United States a world •clader in
soil conservation.

When selecting Angora replace
ments, look for open-faces. Sixteen Monday. Aug. 31. 
years ot records show even a slight j jair sai#lj __  Crackers 
impediment of vision is detnmen-

I, ABIES GOLF ASSN.

The monthly luncheon of the 
Ladies Golf Association was held 
last Thursday at the country club 
Luncheon hostess was Mrs T  J
II. ley. Bridge h od s *  was Mis 
Lindses Hicks.

In golf play in the morning, low 
net on the trophy play "a s  won 
by Mis Marshall Montgomery and 
low putts by Mrs Joe ! her ce In 
bridgi play following the lunch
eon. high scoie went to Mrs. Ash
by McMul'an. second high to Mrs. 
joe Pierce and cut prize to Mrs. 
Early Baggett.

Others attending w e r e  Mr*. 
George Bunger, Mrs. J. M. Baggett, 
Mis Dempster Jones, Mrs. Sher
man Taylor. Mrs. Beecher Mont
gomery. Mrs. Jack Wilkins and 
Mi s Vic Montgomery.

Humble To Drill Poco» 
River Bed Offset To 
Queen Sand Discovery

Humble Oil & Refining Co. will 
drill the No. 1 Sutton State Lease, 
as a southwest offset to the R. E 
Sutton, No. 1 H. M. H alff Estate, 
1959 Crockett County Queen dis 
cover.v .six miles southeast of I- 
i aan

Location o f surface hole is 600 
feet from the north ahd 10.331 feet 
from the west lines of 53-1-1&GN, 
»urvey, of Peco* County. The proj
ected bottomed hole is to be in 
the ¿renter of the Pecos River, 
600 feet from the north and 10,400 
feet from the west line* o f 53-1- 
I&GN, survey, or <9 feet east of 
the surface location.

Tile discov. iv n
26' 1889 ■ law ^
tent.al ot ly-, 9 »,* >u */"* 1
water, through a 
an d per foration i„..u 

1.365-73 ,
feet. ll “"d 1.371.

William P. iroleun, f,
will drill the V, • ‘r,Co D»1
•\-mile southwest J ’íí Ho< 
Crockett Cuuntv, 
east ot Jraan ’ ■

Loeauon i, . ,
north line and jju u , ; °m 
east lines ot 6-1-gcasf" *  
uled depth i- .i.ooo jm 

The Simp.son fi.-id p;0duw, 
pay topped f;„m 
2.010 feet !<

cellent records and were a credit ju i because of the grazing habits 
to the camp. P L and Tommy ^  goa(S covering has a mark- 
were named in the top five boys on body weight, mohair
in all-around participation and re- ancj j<id production. Does with op- 
ceived beautiful hand-tooled bill-|t,n faoes dropped an 82re kid crop 
folds. A ll the boys from Ozona;during their lifetime as compared 
have received belt and buckle and.w ]lb a g-j«, ^id CIOp for dews with

Potato chip.»
Pork and Beans 
Lettuce and tomatoes 
Ice cream and cookies 
Milk

I POR SALE :¡b~Tí¡55, 
Sta- House Trader. sM. 
behind Mrs Talu,Ierro y H oS

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost
Tuesday. Sept. I:

btautiful certificates 
tory graduates of the 
schooi.

as satisfac- 
I ange camp

a medium face covering
Over two and one-third million 

acres of farm and ranch lands in 
A 4-cent postage stamp saluting ,he p )inns a itw  o f Texas have

been contracted for cost-share as- 
sistance under the Great P la ins,
Conservation Program, r e p o r t s  Wednesday, Sepl. 2: 
Lvnn Pittard. extension soil and •

progress in soil conservation in 
the United States will be issued 
August 26. 1959 by the Post O f
fice Department

Chicken fried steak and gravy 
Whippiii potatoes 
Buttered wax beans 
Green vegetable salad 
Hot rolls — jelly 
Milk and butter

HOME - CRAFT
The stamp, which was developed veuter conservation specialist.

in cooperation with the V S. De- As of June 30. 1959. approxi-
paitmem of Agriculture, portrays mately «5.500.000 had been obliged 
a modern farmland setting -igm- t0 tj,e land-owners for assistance 
lying that conservation farming by the Program. In the 78 counties
brings beauty a- well as bounty
to : ural living Soil conservation

Beef goulaeh 
Buttered greens 
Pineapple-cucumbe: salad 
Cake squares - iced 
Hot cornbrcad 
Milk and butten

Fire Protection Chest
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE

now participating. Pittard s a y s  
more than 1300 contracts h a v e  Thursday, Sept. 3:

practices portrayed include contour been signed The contracts are for
ftripcropping, tei racing, p a s t u r e jibree to ten years duration.

The voluntary program applies
NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNTY OK CKOCKETT

Notice i> ht* it•by given that on
the 8 day of S«’pt ember. A D. 1959.
between thf hou : - of 10 o’clock a
m and 4 o lock p n. at the Court
H * i jm ' Door oí Crockett County
by virtue- of my authority as Com-
mi'Monei , appoiintrd by the Com-
mi- -ione: - Cnu."i on the 11th day
.'f May A D I -9. 1 w . >ell at
public oíitrry f.'i rash that certain
trat» .>! !and ,-i Illate, tv mg and be-
1RS IR !the Cm .-.’ > of C: iK’kett.
S'.jti’ ,it T. s.. . atri being:

A : .i :t ot la : i iati m the
town of 1 l;.uent to the town
of 0.-.*n.i Tex a le-c ¡bed a- loi-
h m

Heg ir,r fu Southw»"*t cor- 
' : dii (led to

Mm L : -an Hei ,b* • on. PfM dent 
f . ..m.. r\ SiH'J* t %

shown -.>
♦ Rc

mi page 47-48. id

V i <\1 î*. ’ %
4J J feet.

Then..r S U  dty n i ’ K 19 0 fi-et.
Th en. 'i‘ S tih ■ K 11- 6

f l*t't .
Tin nt fi \ -J * , e-4
The:- .50 0 U * * to *ht

in the Great Plains area and pro
vides cost-share assistance f o r
many -oil and w atei const rvation
practices such a>, brush control, 
range icseeding. constructing wells 
and ponds for livestock water and
scvcial others Operators may re- 
ci ive up to 80 percent assistance, 
dipending on the pi active

Pittard pointed out th-t the p:o- 
gram ha several advantages. It is 
flexible and can be modified to 
meet tin particular individuals’ 
needs There is no limitation on 
a .stance e x c e p t  on irrigation 
Crop allotments are not affected 
during contract and the program

French fned liver
Buttered corn
Green Blackeyed pea-
Cabbage-green onion s«lad
Peach pie
Hot cornbrcad
Milk and buttei

Friday. Sepl. 4:
Hot roast beef and gravy 
Mashed potatoes 
Buttered English peas 
Apricot-peai salad 
Chocolate brow nies 
Hot I oils, butter, milk

Your Bond* -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contract« 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers - 
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things o f personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy* 
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

HOME CRAFT 
EIRE PROTECTION CHEST

For general home repair.« — A ir 
.'onditioners reconditioned a n d  
’urniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3063 46-tfc

pia
Am

bv ,i
o f Co

authorized 
setole a Deed 
ud above des

ìi e, . i
l
rm - i •. t . H’M‘t Vrttmn to
accept m < • .xi»y or dl bid?

W *• burni thi- the 11
dav <■( \ ¡g . !,. A D ¡959

V S Nn. h
Cot : -i., ionei

20-3*c

WANTETJ Wall do .roruiig irxi
b.ibv sitting : mv !.. !::• »114 nth
S- M. E D Dor<

**Uf>
Rf

ugh 22-2tp

Mr. .nd M . .<■ Martin <d
Beaumont ar> gUf^ t- at Dr and
Mi- L i n i  Si : M Mar-
tin 14 Dr She!

W ANTED
O n e Y e a r  P a s tu ra g e  fo r  1,500 

E w e  Lam bs

I f  you h ave  a ranch  fo r  lease  n ow  

or la te r. 1 am  in teres ted

R. L. BLAND. JR.
Ph on es : E X  b rook  2-3150 o r  2-2255

Made of he.ivv gnu • -v ii inside and 

out, all electric vv< -Ided bcìivem these | 

stiri wall.s is 11 _■ ridv i.f solici Pire 

Proof Vrrmii'ulite liwuUtion svluch haj 

over 300.000 titiy aie «-il.- to thesquare 

indi. It has thè univi ;-Mly u-ed toque 

and groove principio amund thè door 

with l ’ .’-inch fiiepriiof -*;il compietelaI 

a round it. Out.-ide ciinnii-ioiis Uxll'^x 

71 a inches. Inside di mi ti-ion- f ::xllx 

4 ’ .- indie- Bquippici ivi'u i.eavy stand-1 

ani type key lock. with uve nevi.\erv

attractive gray fin  -h. 

YOURS FOR 

O NLY $19.95
Everyone (  ¡ni A lford  This New EIRE PROTECTION CHEST « I  Such a Low Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone EX 2 -2 55 1  -  W e’ll Save One For Y o u

you could
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

Auto Kr-idrnti.il — furnishings 
Business Properly

A Polies to E it Your Needs 
Prompt service in case of loss

Hubert Baker
LIFE — I  IRE — C ASU ALTY  

INSI RAN « E
Phones: 2-2*31 and 2-2792

SHOUT

Mi k e  m a m m e r  
o b i l e I I o m e s

Your DEALER For

SPAR TAN
• r  SYSTEM  —  SPARC RAFT

and AIRSTREAM

"W e Trade for Anything’’ 

i%  —  Up to 7 Years Financing

Abilene, Big Spring,
San Angelo 

2400 Shei wood Way 
Phone 2-6131

IT FROM THE HOUSE TORS

y V.

.......... bul if you have a sales message to deliver
to your community, why not "SHOUT’’ it with o well- 

planned ad in this newspaper?
You'll find it the safest, surest and most 

effective way to advertise.

- *Z •/. /Z////#/.j , c .

■ -v¿'í

W i

i
M

> •fid-«* W  &
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fear-, (,j

»  .*,.,■! These t A I ' ' R'  HAPTIST ' VMS and “A  Bowlful of Knowledge" by; FOR SALE — Used gas range,
blazing "* ■' Roman's Missionary Socle- ®,2r'S- tru  Coots. refrigerator, gas hot water heater,

we ‘ V 1 • olvaiy Babtist Church met  ̂ The Society project this week is bed and mattress and other house-
< liurch Tuesday morning buying school shirts for three boys h 0 1 d articles. Inquire at Ozona

W O. Strothers, president ,he commijnity. One visitor, a Boot & Saddlery
, . ' Mrs. Whitehead of Brady, aunt

il0w * | ., . 1 " c pro'  01 Mrs. Ira Coots, was present,
f our own. devotional and as mem- After the meeting, the group re-
•icy of na- 1 Passages of Scupture assembled at the home of Mrs.
might not,! . . a cookie recipe of "A  Dash Carl Hedrick where the cookies

Mi
pre.uled.

are rn.1 strike tound a
fin ,nf ; 7 ‘ ;  _  and had!*"« « " *  7s  **- »o r ,, place in t:,- 
> «* ; incorporated 1 n t o 'T orld “ » ‘»«V and th. best pl,c.
, neatly 'ni01 p |the world to see in. If we continue
N , . ,n .hit i we wlH havt* ful1 ••mployment :tl
. jtitchell s rep01 . «.„a ,M ilan  ant  ̂ Manil 1 ant increasin'- me sneep.
ktftf <ti ^  W1 V ,  I unemployment in Topeka ¡y, ‘ ,M' n mill, with wage-scales of
|Up more than ■|m» ‘  • " »  jtroit* ' *1 to .„..-tenth of our own
L It also said the price or w „ h slnuK,. rumbl„ , fl.,>n • doing • . Ve •. be. t to de-

night
' ' I* 1 plight of at tt

ln ' tie Id .11 fail wea- 
• til.. ,t woolen un- 

•’ ’hout w,s,i 
er and woolen mills of 

would 1«  v  the m.

‘ ‘’ T  tnUht *r »->.1 f . ,. _________________ _________
. l *u  ̂ f w*‘ w,*rt* |*-T#‘ "r * Alford; that were mixed at the program

n. the,.. e„ent.al fa- °  W,tness”  bV Mrs were baked and served.
Hugh Stiles; "Cupful of U n d e r - _______ - 0O0_________
standing by M n W Q. Strothers; Office Supplies at the Stockman

the,.
'» . • » out shore,.

f ' '*»' '"** the heep-shearing 
; I  ' *•’ »■* be a feature

0 "";<':•! Woolen Month, let us
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we are the sheep.tiorr .I sen-.e.
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I practically a|’ v,h^ *  , ; „ v , J  ¡Congress may be »uffi.-.ent!ro.7 b> «ore t a x «  la .  lar^
“  — such a thing) a* .u_ 1.—were

V to con-

1 '* 11....... . us who care
..b'i i* ernplovntent. prosperity and 
aictv for th!- country will a-k
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____ good appeal ..no . qualit •
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ALW A YS  right . . . keeps colors 
bright . . . that’s famous Blue Lus
tre carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Ratliffs

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce, IV, 
have had a* guests at the ranch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry White of Dal
las.

»the:
If

mi;
I rom 
nu. ut.

Mark Co; bell, former 
1 tow living in Odessa.

¡new.- to the Stockman world

and washability And we vt 
ize. too. that American-1 1 . .1 r 

lens are today the .0 ■

U. S 
W.I

!- price I' H it 
I- instructions 
i.- handling •>! 

Revel. .■ St
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On the job for yoo!
Long after von an.l w.ur family 1»-»' ■ "  ’T* >;‘r

driver, are .till.m tin r»..-l b ..lim vom wav «"1.
gaaoliae to pouer your < ar, oil to. l"-al.«u >>«» "on" -"l 

hundreda of other oil |..odurt- .1 ,t male tor l>. tt r

In America’* |»rosie.-i*'' <i ’ 1 " ‘"I" ' " ’
oilman I,a* a *|» > i.il j«*l> \-v ,r I-.* ■! • '1 H '1"*» a'"'every <_________  . ,

di.lribulor, our jnt> i< to •''•' dl'|! ' ’ ' .
aupplie. «if ml prodi" I* "h*

never let >"H d»**n- 
jg to tirili,’ V"'i 1 i ''1* r 

ieri ire in the future.

Thi« i« "Ur piedi:*' that »>• 
never »top try in.
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m  n
'  /  I  H I

Phone EX2-24S4
v a  1 1 C o m p a i o
C o « ! « "  P ro d u ci,

yt a  B )

. .  .Tune TV from your easy chair

, r

SPXCE COMMAND
REMOTE TV TUfMNO

NO WIRES . . .  MO CORDS . .  . NOTHING BETWEEN YOU AND SET BUT SPACE

JUST TOUCH A 
BUTTON TO

♦  |̂kMnnA fhaaaala —• PBPtyB vninnStl
♦  Turn sat on and att 

★  Shut aff sound wMA*

WORLD FAMOUS 
QUALITY EXTRAS

it Handcraftad Quality 
FfdaWy Chassis

A, |d|k OgMuliiAatjgj,W WQ r iv u IKIKpVi wfeOfiCIIU
★  Full Powar Traeraformar 
it 20,000 Volta 0 « Pictura

Soao and TraMa
Caw trata.

HIGH FIDELITY 
SOUND OUT FRONT 
SPEAKERS 
for glorious tone!

THE HAMPOCN— Modal 03010
21* overall diag. meat.; 262 sq. 
area. In grained Mahogany. 
Blond Oak or Cherry colors.

in. of rect. picture

Ozona TV System
Phone 2-2012 -  At Ozona Boot &  Saddlery

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

(■»vernmvnt regulations and heavy lax prugram» are destined to be a 

part of the American way o f doing busines- for a long time. For that reason,

it i* more important today that every business teep accurate records of its np- 

eral ions.

The ranch business (-> no exception. With the stiff federal taxes, you will 

want to take advantage ofeiery saving item in your expense account and at the 

same lime have clear and convincing records available for inspection hy tas 

agents to prove up any item on your income lax return.

Mart now 1«, keep a complete record covering all operationa in your 

husiuess with the Stockman s HAM If RECORD HOOK. Your cancelled chacka

or ><>ur present records can he transcribed to this handy record book, together 

with your income nnd inventory recorils and you can have your entire record 

in a simplified form contained in «me v«»lume.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK
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Straight To The Point
A  Summary e f V acatiw  News 

From The Teenage Set

By Sally Baggett

I ’d tell you how near school is, 
but I don’t imagine you need to 

- be reminded, but just for the re
cord It’s only four days!

In case you're wondering what 
those strange noises you’ve been 
hearing, they are from the band 
hall. Mr. Smith has pulled his crew 
of "hot lips’’ back for another 
school term (there’s that word a- 
gain).

The football boys had their first 
scrimmage Tuesday against Lake- 
view. They play their first game 
in McCamey, the fourth. Let's start 
the season o ff right and follow 
our Lions to victory. *

Coaches are certainly a nuisance. 
Every year about this time they 
go around ruining everybody« love 
life! I'd mention some names but 
for the sake o f the inocent, I 
won't. ( I 'l l  collect all bribes later.)

Say, Johnny Jones, what pro
voked the screams the other night 
(before ten)?

Carl Montgomery has made a 
conquest. Sandy Smith, the cap
tain’s daughter. Too bad, boys, he 
beat you out o f a cute date.

I f  you want to keep dry-run 
when you see a red jeep. You may 
be bombed.

Guess What? Roy Nell Killings- 
worth is a bachelor. Or at least 
he is going to be in McCamey dur
ing half-time. Oh, don’t worry 
girls he chooses a wife, so look 
your best.

If you happen to have any loose 
pennies save t h e m  for Johnny 
Childress. He has a 
won’t run on water.

When school starts don’t be sur
prised or wonder what's wrong 
with the Seniors. They w ill have 
gotten their rings and are admir
ing them

Have you registered? Well, if ! 
you're in school I guess you have, 
since today is the last day to re
gister

1 have had more fun writing 
this summer I hope you've had 
fun reading Thanks for not kick
ing me out!

Well, you all. see you in the 
black board jungle!

—  ---- 0O0— ——
Beecher Montgomery has leased | 

the 26 • section Myrtle Mitchell j 
ranch and is now stocking the 
place

ROBT. MASSIF Ft R M T C R E  COl 
Baa Angela. Texas Phone f i l l

ROBT MASSIE Ft SERAI.
CH APE L

Ambulance Service Day nr Night 
Phone (1121

Dove Season To Open 
Sept. 1 In North Zone The News Reel

A  re-ran o f ‘T h e  
an gleaned from the filen o f 

The Oaewa 8t<

Austin— Season opens tor North 
Texas dove hunters Tuesday, Sept.
1, with perhaps one of the best 
crops in years, according to the 
assistant secretary of the Game 
and Fish Commission.

The new 1959-60 hunting and 
fishing licenses will go on sale af
ter August 20, according to the 
announcement. They w ill be e f
fective Sept. 1, and all persons 
who hunt outside their own count
ies are required to have a new 
license. Fishing licenses also ex
pire Aug. 31, and a new license
is necessary for fishing outside Ross sterling of Houston in his 
the home county, or with any kind 1Bce for governor over Miriam A 
o f winding device. (M a ) Ferguson in Saturday’s pri-

Persons over #5 years o f age are mary Sterling’s vote was 471,172

Frem The Stockman, Aug. 2S, 1936

O. W. Smith won His race for 
re-election as tax assessor f o r  
Crockett county in the run-off pri
mary Saturday by t h e  narrow 
margin of 3 votes over his run
o ff opponent. Bill Johnigan.

— rews reel—

Monday In a San Angelo hospital. 
— news reel—

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Denham 
have arrived for the opening of 
the new school term. Mr. Denham 
is High School principal and Mrs. 
Denham is a teacher in the grade 
school.

— news re»»—
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDonald 

and family left Monday for San 
Antonio for a visit o f several days, 

— news real—
Mrs. George Russell entertained 

a number of little guests Wednes
day to honor her daughter, Mar
garet, on her fourth birthday. Prea-

kln, Nelson Scheuer, Daphne June
MMnccRwf ^•**PPO norri8ori| JLt. ü
Cox, Jr., Rosa Lee and W. J. Bleck
well o f El Paeo and the Jittle host
eu.

— news real—

. . . . . ent were Billy. Betty and Mary
A  smashing victory was won by Jfanctte Grimmer, Betty Ingham.

Barbara White, Joanne Hawkins, 
Milton T. Blackwell, Kenneth A -

Sho».!'* University o f Texas lands 
be taxed for county aad school 
purposes’  T*»is question w ill be 
discussed at a sectional meeting in 
McCamey Sept. I. The question 
w u  raised at a recent Joint meet
ing o f the Big Lake and McCamey 
Chambers o f Commerce.

—news m i —
Bill Friend, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

W. E. Friend, w ill leave Friday 
for Roswell, N. M.. where he will 
enter New Mexico M ilitary Insti- 
tue. B ill was graduated from O- 
zona High School In May.
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not required to have a license 
The season is o p e n  Sept. 1 

through Oct. 20 in the North Zone,

to 279,572 for Mrs. Ferguson.
— saews reel—

Machinery of the state High - !
and Oct. 1 through Nov. 19 in the D e m e n t  has been put in 
South Zone. There ta an exception mQ^on looki toward an w , 
in the Lower Valley counties where gUrt on construction of the Ozona- 
mourning doves may be shot at the Barn|,art highway, paving of which
same time as white-winged doves. 
In that area the season w ill close 
three days earlier.

The whitewing season is for the 
alternate days of Sept. 11-13-15, 
from 2 p. m. until sunset.

«O o ------------
GARDEN REMINDERS

Late summer is usually the best 
time to start a new lawn —  cooler 
weather and fewer weeds.

Don’t remove foliage from peren- 
nal plants until they start dying 
down, as it is necessary to plants 
in storing food for next year.

Established fall bulbs can be 
moved as soon as foliage d i e a  
down. Lillie, tulips, hyacinths all 
can be reset at this time o f year. 

Avoid over-watering and over
car, but it I fertilizing woody plants in late 

summer.
Let’s clean up our town!

-•Oo-
Remington QuietRitcr Portable 

Typewriters at the Stockman.

was provided for in the recently 
approved $375,000 road bond issue 
approved by Crockett voters.

—  news reel —
“ Living costs have come down 

nearly a quarter since the war, 
according to the Bureau o f Labor 
Statistics They are still two-thirds 
greater than they were in 1913, 
however. Stated another way a 
dollar today w ill buy only as much 
of the necessaries o f life  as 00 
would have bought 17 years ago." 
(Sound familiar?)

• news real —
Leonard Hensley, who has been 

linotype operator for The Stock- 
man for the past four years, has 
resigned. His place is to be filled 
by Glyn Cates, former operator 
for the Eagle Print Shop in San 
Angelo. The other member o f the 
Stockman staff is Frank Herrick 

—  news reel —
Mr. and Mrs. Massie West arr 

the parents of a daughter horn

LOTS FOR SALE
Nice Building Sites 

l^rvel. Easy to Build on 

TRIC E TO SELL 

EXCLUSIVE

BROCK JONES
lunar a nr* Real Estate

Phan* EX 2-3152

Introducing -

M A G G I E  R E E D
Formerly of San Antonio

Our New Operator
Experienced-Competont-Congciantiouo 

You’ll Like Maggie’s Work

THREE OPERATORS TO SERVE YO U  

Marg Smith

Betty Conaway Maggie Reed

Marg*s
Beauty Salon

In The Shopping Center

rooxM».cA>OCTiiig|g»ccoog)nnnrawwuiAjrs««M^~n-rrrn-'iq(

Are Cordially Invited
TO ATTEND SERVICES AT THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Aug. 30 -  Sept. 6
(Have An Early Lunch Ml Join U§

MORNINGS -  Monday -  Friday - 12 JO to 1 

EVENINGS S P. M.

REV. GRAYSON TEHNISON
Evangelist -  Pastor -  Missionary

Presenting Gospel Messages

Sam Ligon -  Directing Choir and Song Services

Martin Harvick
LIVESTOCK DEALER 

Buying A  Selling 

SHEEP. G O AT A  CATTLE 

rhane EX 2-2397 

OZONA. TEXAS

___________________________ 9-30p

READY BUILT  
HOUSES

Bnilt according to your plan« 
and tperiflratton».

A b a  2-bedraem bames with 104 
iqnar» feet a# flaar spare and 
eh ale» o f n u n  ralars an law aa 
$$4 0 0 , rampletely ready to live 
(■t m ow d an yanr tot.

Stamp« given with each

Building
Store

«, Jr., Mgr.

M dqbe (jou could sell a P ia n o
. . .  by carrying it from door to door.

Rathor ridiculous isn’t it? Bur it protty well Hluotratos 
how somo pooplo try to movi morchandiso.

Why not lot your Newspaper toko tho "Piano 
off your back” with soma well planned 
advertising.

It’s much «osier and surer.

IM fc

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
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